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. 1,317 EXPL 
Frank Loven, of Port Jervis, Fire 

man on the Engine, Killed in 
the Catastrophe. 

' 1 1 - 1 1 1 i 

THREE OTHER MEN 

Trainman Boyle Hurled Over 100 
Feet"Track-waIker Mark Carr 

Blown Into Delaware River. 
Engineer Wallace Blown 

Down Embankment. 
How the Accident 

Occurred. 
From Tuesday's Dally Uni .n . 

By the explosion of an Erie locomotive 
this morning Fireman Frank Loven, of 
Port Jervis, was killed, and Engineer Ira 
Wallace, Fireman William Kellam and 
Track Walker Mark Carr were badly in
jured. 

The disaster took place just west of 
Kellam's bridge, between Hankins and 
Long Eddy, at 010 o'clock. An extra 
west-bound freight train in charge of 
Conductor Frank Lane and Engineer Ira 
Wallace, both of Port Jervis. had stopped 
at that point beoanse the engine No. 1,317 
oould hot make steam. 

Without any warning the engine ex
ploded, blowing parts of the orown-
eheet, boiler and fire-box into the air, 
and leaving the engine one mass of 
twisted or broken iron, steel and metal. 
The trucks of the engine remained on tbe 
traok, however. 

Frank Loven, the fireman, who was on 
the tender shoveling ooal, was killed. 
Whether he was burned or .scalded to 
death, or whether he was killed by the 
concussion, has not yet been ascertained. 

William Kellam, of Port Jervis, an 
extra fireman learning the road, was as-
eisting Fireman Loven in the tender. He 
was blown down the bank a great dis
tance. Folly two-thirds of his body is 
eoalded or cooked by the steam. The in-
juries extend over his obest, stomaob, 
baok, left side of his faoe and left leg. He 
is also badly bruised. 

Engine 1317 had two oabs, the regula
tion engineer's oab and the oab for the 
protection of the fireman on the baok of 
the engine. The engine was an eight-
wheeler. 

Engineer Ira Wallace was at his post in 
the first eab. He was also blown down 
the embankment. It was reported that 
he was killed. On investigation, bow-
ever, it was learned that he was badly 
burned about the bead and faoe. 11 is 
right leg is broken below tbe knee, and 
he has a soalp wound and soalds on his 
baok ami right side. 

Mark Carr, a traok walker, who was 
walking near tbe engine, was blown into 
tbe Delaware river and lay there some 
time before assistance came to biin. He 
fluttered muob from tbe oold and was 
badly chilled. His head is severely out 
and parts of his faoe and bead are burned. 
His left leg is bruised. Mr. Carr is 00 
years of age and a resident of Long Eddy. 
He is a brother of Mrs. P. J. Donahue, of 
Port Jervis. 

Frank Boyle.of Port Jervis, head traiu-
man, was riding in tbe nrst oar. tie was 
hurled in fiont of tbe engine over 100 
feet. He lay but a few minutes on tho 
traok and recovering quickly, did what 
he oould to assist tbe other injuied. De
spite his thrilling experience, be suft'ored 
but slight brnisos to his faoe and a bruise 
to his left knee. 

CARING FOU TUB INJURED. 
As soon as tbe shook and exoitement of 

the accident lessened, tbe men of tbe 
train crew worked heroically in oaring 
for their injured fellow employes. Dr. 
Appley, of Cooheoton, was oalled, but 
over an hour elapsed before any of the 
injured men oould reoeive surgioal assist
ance. 

fn the olouds of smoke and •team 

enveloping the wreoked engine, it was 
some tune before any of the bodies of 
the injured men oould be looated, or it 
could be learned how many weie killed. 

Dr. Appley oared for the men tempor
arily. A baggage-oar was oonverted into 
a hospital oar, and in this the injured 
men were brought to Port Jervis in 
obarge of Conduotor Vandervort, whose 
train was not far from the scene of the 
aecident. The oar was heated and Dr. 
Appley accompanied the injured men to 
Port Jervis. 

William Kellam, the extra fireman, and 
Mark Carr, the traok-walker, were re
moved to the Port Jervis Hospital. En
gineer Ira Wallace was removed to the 
Deerpark Sanitarium. 

CONDITION OP TUB INJURED. 
Engineer Wallace will, in all probabil

ity, reoover. His injuries are severe, but 
not necessarily fatal. 

Beoanse of F reman Kellam's extensive 
soalds, it isoiilioult to tell just how his 
oondition mav develop. Tbe hospital 
authorities are hopeful of his recovery, 

Traok Walker Carr, besides ihe in
juries above noted, ban a collar-bone 
broken and because of his age it is likely 
that his injuries * ill bo serioua. 

Traiumau Boyle's injuries will not oou-
fine bin to tbe hospital. He is able to be 
about. 

The body of Fireman Loven is at Long 
Eddy lr, will probably be brought to 
Port Jervis this afternoon. 

CAUSK OF 1 UK ACCIDENT. 
It is too early vet to learn the oause of 

the accident. It has been reported, un
officially, however, that Engineer Wal-
laoe had plenty of water in the boiler, 
and that the explosion was not due to 
any negligence on his or tbe other men's 
part. 

It Is also reported that no less than 
three engineers on the New York Divi
sion had refused to go out with the en
gine on their runs beoanse of it having 
been badly burned. 

The Port Jervis wreckers were oalled 
to dear tbe track. Only one traok was 
blocked, and train No. One was run 
around the wreok on tbe east-bound traok, 

WHAT WAS THE CAUSE? 

Diverge Theories as to t he Reason Why Kn. 

glue 1317 ni< « Dp 
From Wednesday's Daily Union. 

There is muoh speculation and theoriz-
ing as to tbe oauses of the explosion of 
the boiler of looomotive 1817 at Hankins, 
Tuesday forenoon. Many railroaders 
olaim that the engine was not in oondi
tion for servioe, that engineers had re-
f nsed to go out on ber, and that she bad 
been condemned and was really on her 
way to Susquehanna to be repaired, but 
was compelled to haul a truin in the in
terest of "economy" instead of being 
sent there light or being hauled there by 
another engine. 

On tbe other band there are employes 
and shop men who olaim that the engine 
was all right; that she had not been oon-
demed, that no one bad refused to go out 
on her, and that she bad only recently 
been overhauled In tbe Port Jervis shops 
and put in servioable oondition ; that an 
examination of the boiler, fire-box, bolts, 
etc., after tbe explosion, shows that there 
is every evidenoe that she had been super
heated, as seen in the blue color of the 
iron and steel; that the stay bolts bad 
been pulled through tbe sheeting but 
none had been broken, and that there s 
some other cause lor the explosion besides 
that alleged of a " rotten boiler." 

Perhaps an oflioial investigation will 
reveal tho facts as to the oanse. 

The remains of the looomotive have 
been taken to Calliooon. The engine will 
be t aken to S u s q u e h a n n a to bo rebu i l t . 

1UK DEAD FIREMAN. 
The remainsof Frank Liven, tho dead 

fireman, have been brought to Port Jer
vis and are in obarge of Undertakers C. I. 
Terwilliger & S>u. Arrangements have 
not yet been oompleted for the funeral. 

He is survived by bis mother, Mrs. 
Charles Monigan, his step-father, and two 
brothers, John and Matthew, and three 
sisters, Mary, Anna and Norma, all at 
home. 

The deceased rosided with his mother 
on Fossa id street in Oermantown. 

CONDITION OF INJURED TODAY. 
It Is bard yet to tell what Fireman 

William Kellam's condition may develop, 
as it is impossible to tell how deep his 
extensive bums are. lie is still at the 
Port Jervis Hospital. 

Traok-walker Mark Carr appears to 
havo rallied somo from tho sho k, burns 
and outs, at the Port Jervis Hospital, but, 
as already stated, his age seems to be a 
hindrance to au early reooyery. 

Dr. Emerson B, Lambert, who is treat
ing Eugineor Ira Wallace at the Deerpark 
Sanitarium, says that he is resting as 
comfortably as can be expooted with the 
sorious injuries he has received. Dr. Lam
bert has hopes of his ultimate recovery. 

SUSPECTS ARRESTED 

HALF A CENTURY 
OF, WEDDED LIFE 

Remarkable History and Romanoe 
Of the Many Years of Marital 

Happiness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter L. Gumaer. 

T w o Young Men Captured by 
Deteot ive a t Middletown. 

a 

ONE FORMERLY LIVED IN PORT JERVIS 

Sou of a Fo rmer Chief of- Police—Prisoners 
JUelleved to Uave Beeu t h e Uotit Who 

Kobbed Nor throp ' s Store a t Ot ls-
ville, Last Week. 

Erie Deteotive William Kane, Sunday 
night, arrested two men at the S. & W. 
engine house, and it is believed that they 
were implicated in the robbery of Joseph 
Northrup's store at Ottsville on Wedues 
day night, Deo. 23 The men gave their 
names as Louis Keeler, aged 40 years, of 
New Windsor, and William Yaple, aged 
18 years, of Jersey City, 

Among the artiolos taken f om Mr. 
Northrup's store were several pairs of 
shoes, two $1 watohes, several pooket 
knives, and a new red sweater. Keeler 
wears a new red sweater, and in the pos
session of the men were two watohes and 
two knives, which answer the description 
of those stolen from Mr. Northrup's place. 
Keeler and Yaple also had on new shoes. 

On the night Mr. Northrup's plaoe was 
robbed two strangers spent some time at 
the stone crusher, and when they loft 
they took Mr. Seybolt's gloves, whioh 
were found in Mr. Nortbruj»'s store the 
morning after the robbery. Mr. Seybolt 
at the jail reoogntzod the prisoners as the 
men who were at the crusher and stole 
his gloves. 

Yaple is a son of S 8. Yaple, who was 
Coief-of-Po)ioe of Port Jervis at the time 
the negro, Bob L./wis, was lv nohr.d. Mr. 
Yaple afi«r vtmiM oondnotod a blacksmith 
shop inMiddletown and removed from 
Middletown to Jersey C ty. Some time 
ago the Middletown police wire a-ked to 
look out for you li u Yaple, who was wanted 
at Jersey City for the alleged theft of a 
gold watch and $14. 

The prisoners claimed to have pur
chased i be watohes in Newburgh. 

Keior'ier Barnes sentenoed the men to 
four months eaob in G >shen jail. 'Their 
oases will be brought to the attention of 
tbe next Grand Jury. 

The prisoners admitted being in Otis-
villoon the uight of the robbery.—Mid
dletown Times 

NOW CELEBRATE THEIR GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY AT GUYMARD 

THOMAS C. ROGERS NAMED. 

of Appoint <l AHMlfttttnt District Attorney 
Ora ' ige County by Mr, Seeder 

Thomas Q It »gers. Esq.. of Middletown, 
has been unpointed Assistant District At
torney by District Attorney elect A H . F, 
Seeger, of Newburgh. 

The Pres* says Mr. Rogers is a son of 
William H Rogers, of the drug firm of 
MoMoiiaulo&:Rogers,of Middletown «»ud 
president of the Business Meu's Associa
tion. He graduated from the Wall kill 
Academy in the olass of 1890, and from 
the law department of Cornell University 
in1805 He is a member of the Sigma Chi 
Fraternity. He read law in New York 
City with Heotor M. Hetchings, tbe late 
Judge E. L. Fanoher and Clark & Culver. 

Mr. Rogers was admitted to the New 
York State Bar in January, 1896, and be
gan praotice for himself in Middletown 
July 1, 1899, in which he has been very, 
successful. He was corporation counsel 
for the oity of Middletown in 1901 and 
1902. He is seoond assistant foreman of 
Excelsior Hook and Ladder Company and 
a member of the Middletown Club, the 
University Club and the Orange County 
Golf Club. 

He is a young man of flue, pleasing per
sonality, of upright obaraoter and sterl
ing worth and his many friends in Middle-
town and elsewhere will learn of his ap
pointment with sincere pleasure. 

NEW YEARS AT THE Y. M. C. A 

How the Day Is to be Observed by t h e Aa-
sootatloa—Vlam Obowder, rout. 

New Year's Day will be observed by the 
Y. M. C. A. All day olatn chowder will be 
served to all men in tbe association rooms. 

In the evening a musical entertainment 
will be given and all railroad men, their 
families and friends are invited to be 
present. 

—Broome is said to be the banner 
oonnty in the state for good roads. 

Mr. QuuAfr Retires as Erie Station Agent, 
ba t Remains as Postmaster— Prominen t 

In Making t h e Blstory of t he Never* 
sink Valley—Mrs, Oumaer ' s Dis

t inguished Ancestry—How Na . 
t a r e Helped Them Cele

b ra t e Thei r Crystal 
Anniversary, 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Low Gnmaer, whose 
names are prominently identified with 
the history of the Nevorslnk Valloy, 
celebrated, in a qiiet way, the golden 
anniversary of their marriage at their 
oozy home at Guymard on Decern ber 29th. 

The half oe itury of the wedded life of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gumaer has been one con
tinuous love allair. Eaob possesses all 
tbe attributes essential to the welfare of 
the other, and the fires of friendship and 
ait'eotion kindled during their courtship 
have beon kept bnruing during all these 
years, resulting in the sublime connubial 
happiness of both. 

SK1CTCH OV MR GUMABK. 
Peter Low Gumaer was born on Janu

ary 29, 1827, in the old stone bouse now 
owned by A. E. Godeftroy and looated not 
far distant from his resideuoe at Godcf-
froys. 'Ihe locality was then known as 
Port Clinton. The remarkable old stone 
building antedates the Revolutionary 
period, and for years was known as the 
Gnmaer homestead. Tho father of the 
subject of our sketch was Peter E. Gu
maer, who wrote a history of the town of 
Deerpark, and was one of the early set
tlers of the N versink valloy. He died at 
the age of 98 years and six months. 

Peter L. began his early eduoati on at 
the Huguenot district school, and con
tinued bis studies there until 14 years of 
age, wben he oommenoed a oourse in the 
Goshen Institute. At the age of 15 years 
be went into business as olerk in a gen
eral merchandise store opened by him 
and his brothers, Ezekiel P., Jacob C, 
and Andrew J. Gumaer at Look No. 50, 
on the Delaware and Hudson Canal. 
Later he became one of tho partners, and 
continued in business at this point for 20 
years. 

On January 7, 18D8, the 
BUILDING OK THK GUYMAKD HIGHWAY 

was oommenoed by the Gumaer brothers. 
Tbe road was to extend from the Port 
Clinton looks to where Guymard is now 
looated. The object in constructing tbe 
highway was to have a nearer route to 
the Erie Railroad than by way of Port 
Jervis. The round trip from the lo"k8 to 
Guymard was thus shortened eight miles, 
Aside from assisting his brothers in tbe 
building of the road, Peter L. Gumaer did 
the surveying. 

Reaching tho Neversiuk river a sus
pension bridge was built over the stream. 
The bridge is still standing and is in use. 
The building of the road was oommenoed 
ami continued- during the panio prior to 
the civil war, when it wa« almost impos
sible for laborers to get work. They were 
hired by the Gumaer brothers for 70 oeuts 
a day and paid in trade at the store at 
the looks. Men considered themselves 
fortunate, at that time, to net work even 
at such wages. 
. When near the Eiio with the road it 
was found necessary to either build a 
bridge or a dam at the lame ravine whioh 
intervened. It was decided to build a 
dam. This resulted in the popular and 
pretty Guymard Lake. The lake oovers 
15 acres of territory, is well stooked with 
fish, and in the winter furnishes a line 
resort for skating. 

When the highway was completed as 
far as the railroad at Guymard it was de
cided to extend the road across the 
mountain to oonneot with the Fiuohville-
Carpenters' Point turnpike. Here was the 
first real obstacle encountered. 

The owners of the laud were disin-
olimd to sell the right of way. Tbe 
Gumaer brothers were not to be daunted 
by this difficulty, so they purchased the 
entire traot of 200 acres. This proved a 
valuable investment and lead to the 

DUSCOVBHYOlfTHlC l.KAD MINKS. 
When the highway bad been continued 

about one-fourth of a mile east of the rail 
road tracks, large boulders of lead and 
zinc were unearthed in the grading, This 
is known to miners as "float." and con
siderable difficulty was experienced in 
looating the vein. 

Two yea: s after the disoovery the mines 
were leased to Stephen Hill, jr., for a 
term of 50 years. A oompany was formed, 
and eventually the lease oame into the 
possession of the Osgood Brothers, one ef 
whom married in the Vanderbilt family. 
II v tbe terms of tho oontraot, the Gumaer 
brothers accepted one-fourth of the full-
paid stock in lieu of the lease. Captain 
William Bluett, an English mining ex
pert, was sent to develop the mines. 

A TOE-HOUR RACE 
At Stafford's Casino, In Montloollo, 

on Christmas Night. 

SIX ENTRIES, AND THREE TO FINISH 

Mr. aud Mrs. Peter Low Gumaer, Who llavo Been Married Haifa Century. 

..~:-.7 ±±i*LM. 
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When the mining enthusiasm was at its 
heighth, Bluett sold his stock for the 
snug sum of $100,000 and withdrew. 

Pressure was brought on the Erie to 
build a siding for the switching of oars in 
whioh the product of the mine was to be 
shipped, but the oompany stoutly refused. 
Ezekiel Gumaer finally built the siding 
and was paid by the oompany operating 
the mine. 

Owing to the expense of getting rid of 

,'.iu*ti^ 

the water and to the ohange of the ioad-
ztno ore to an iron sulphide, the .nine was 
dosed after eight years of oporatiou aud 
many stockholders were heavy lose**. 

The property on whioh the mine IN lo
cated is owned by A. J. Gumaer. The.'50-
year lease held by the heirs of the Os
good Brothers expires in about nine 
years. Both the Osgood* are deceased. 
The road tbe Gumaer brothers had under
taken to construct had been oompleted in 
the meantime to the Fihobvilie-Carpen
ter's Point turnpike. 

Iu 1862 Mr. Gumaer and his brother Ja
cob withdrew from the firm of Gumaer 
Brothers, conducting the general mer
chandise store at the canal looks, and 
started a similar store at the lead mines, 
whioh were then in operation. 

Two years Uter on September 24 1804, 
thebuildinu of tbe 

BIG HOTKL WAS STARTED 
by the two brothers ut a point near the 
railroad. When the frame-work was up 
a heavy wind storm felled it. Jaoob Gu
maer went west afterwards, but iu June, 
1865, the rebuilding of the hotel was 
started by Peter L Gumaer, and it was 
oompleted in 1867. There were bonwetn 
80 and 40 rooms in the building and a 
store in one end. The store had beeu re
moved from the lead mines. 

IlKM'KD THK KH1K POli YKAKS. 
When it was deemed ueost-sarv to have 

a ticket and passenger room for the 
boarders, Mr. Gnmaer had 0'ie placed in 
the end ot bis hotel, ocoupyiug the place 
where the store had been. Boarders soon 
objected to this because they did 
not care to thus mingle with the 
general public. Mr. Gumaer rt quested 
tbe Erie to build a station for the accom
modation of its freight and passenger 
business, which he, unaided and unsup
ported, had oreatod for it. The company, 
however, deliued on the pretext that it 
would uot pay. 

Later the company gave Mr, Gumaer 
"permission" to build a station which he 
did at his own expense, assuming all the 
responsibilities and risks of station agent 
without pay. Ho was also noket agent 
and took care of the station. For two 
years Mr. Gumaer fulfilled those impor
tant functions for the Erie without re
muneration. 

After Mr. Gumaer had the hotel about 
15 years, it oame into tbe possession of J, 
V. Jordan and four years later, in 189*, it 
burned down. Tho roof caught fire from 
a spark from an engine. Mr. Gumaer lost 
abjut$ft)000 in the hotel business. It 
was due, however, to no laok of business 
sagacity on bis part.but rather to too much 
oonlidenoe placed in bis fellow-men. 

He remained in the employ of the Erie 
and for years conducted an up-hil l fight 
for the oompany, often taxing bis energy 
to the utmost in the struggle. Despite 
strenuous opposition from many sources. 
he built up a lucrative milk business for j 
tho Erie. Many of the old residents are 
familiar with Mr. Gumaer's loyal devo
tion to the interests of the company and 
the many grand campaigns conducted by 
him for its welfare. 

it was upon Mr. Gumaer's suggestion 
that the Erie's low rate of oneceuta mile 
fare was adopted for employes and wbiob 
was a f t e rward reduced to hall ' a cen t a 
mile and sold by means af tbe 500-mile 
mileage books. The interesting corre
spondence bearing on this subjcot be
tween Mr. Gumaer aud John N, Abbott, 
theu the general passonger agent, may be 
published in Tmc UNION later. 

After 87 years of booming the company's 
interest as station agent and in other ca
pacities, he retired on September 1, 1903, 
with au honorable record that oan not be 
excelled and not easily equalled. 

US lAllI.IHIIKl) THE POST OFFICE 
About iwii. Mr. Gumaer established tbe 

postoffioe and named the plaoe Guymard. 
This was the original name of the Gu
maer family, who are descendants of the 
Frenoh Hoguenots. He was the first and 
only postmaster, and still disohaiges the 
duties of theoffioe With orodit to himself 

and to the eminent satisfaction of Uncle 
Sam, 

Though Mr. Gnmaer is now 77 years ot 
age he has the best of health His in
tellect is as keen as ever and be shows but 
tew, if any. of tho i duels of the self 
sacrificing for the benefit of others that 
has marked bis whole cireer through life. 

Mr. Gnmaer was a musician of merit 
•luting his youngir days. At the funeral 
of B 'i janiin E it on, a body-guard of Gen
eral Washington, he played a fife in a 
fife and drum corps that was in charge of 
Ca.itain Peter P. Swartwout, father of 
Dr. Henry B. Swartwout, of Port Jervis. 
Eaton was buried with military honors. 
He died at his home west of Otisvilleon 
the Otisvllle - Cuddebackville turnpike, 
and tbe march was from there to Cudde
backville, where tbe interment took 
pl.ioe. The Minisiuk Valley Historical 
Society has since ereoted a monument to 
Mr. Eatou's memory at Cuddebackville. 

MAUItircS A DISTINGUISHED WOMAN. 
Ou D.joember 29. 18:8, just 50 years 

the 29. h of this month, Mr. Gumaer 
was joined in the bonds of wedlook 
with Sarah Jane Mulook, the young-
est daughter of Joshua M. Mulock and 
S.illv Gr» ouieaf. Tbe ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. -John I, i A head at ihe 
home Of the bride's parents in the town of 
Mi;ii«ink. now>he town of Greenville. 

Ml'-. Gil'll) i• • I »H a woman ot in irked in
telligence, beauty- ami ri Hot ment. She 
>s a lineal desotMidanr, ot John G Whit 
tier. Noah Webster and tue Hon. William 
II Green leaf. 

With thaf. fidelity which has oharac-
tenztl her amiable J't-p sitiou through 
lite sho has oeeu »n inspiration to her 
wortny and esteemed husbmd, sharing 
hi" misfortunes AMI,II tb> kind < f svmuut h v 
and oons'Mtiou that, only a worn in o*n 
i'i vii. aud l j doing <u a id >)ppl aiding his 
successes iu u tn inner mat, added eu-
eouragement to his It »ris. 

A OKYSTAL WEDDING. 
Fifteen j ears after the'r marriage Mr. 

aud Mrs. Gumaer celebrated their crystal 
wedding anniversary. Five hundred 
guests partook of a sumptuous repast at 
the Gumaer H.stel at Guymard and parti
cipated in tb« j »youp festivities that were 
never to be forgotten by those in attend
ance. One immense ring oabe was out] 
into 964 pieoes. I) unci DeWitt getting tbe 

Ting whioh was a plain gold one. 
Nature seen.od to bavo put on her most 

beautiful garb the night of tbe oelebra-
tion. There was no snow on the ground, 
but the night bofore tbe anniversary 
tbero h id been what might be 
termed an ice storm. The mountains, 
hilts and valleys surrounding the hotel, 
and even the shrubbery and blades of 
krasswore covered with ioe. The moon 
shown so brightly that an ordinary news
paper could bo read on the porch of the 
hotel, and its rays were refleoted in the 
glories of tbe orystalized earth. It is 
said by those in attendance that the night 
was the most beautiful and impressive 
they bad ever seen. 

A HIT Ol'GENBALOOY. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gumaer were blessed with 

six obildren, all of whom inherited the 
sturdy honesty, enterprise and talent of 
their parents. One of the obildren, 
Georgiana Isabella, born February 4 1P55, 
died at the ago of 17 years on May 10th. 
1872, just one month before she would 
have oompleted her studios at the Seward 
Institute in Florida, N. Y. Tbe other 
obildren are Laertes Webster, who has 
been for the pasM5 year- with the Com
mercial Cable Company in New York 
City; Coaunoey Irving and Franklin 
Peter interested in gold mining at 
Alma iu Colorado: Marie Louise at 
home; and George Seward with the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company in Den 
ver Col. Toe latter's wife was Miss Ber
tha M. Dolpb. daughter of Prof. John M. 
Dolph, Superintendent of the Port Jervis 
Public Sobools 

Mr, and Mrs. Gumaer ar« enjoying life 
in their pleasant aud hospitable borne at 
Gaymard. and share with eaob other the 
joys and liaopiness that mark tbe declin
ing years of tneir ideal borne life. TUB 
UNION joins tbeir many friends in wish
ing tnem abundant pleasures during their 
remaining years. 

F r z e s o f 816 , 8 1 0 and »«—The'Winners— 
Montloollo Clbb and the Hnolthfoldera 

Bowl—A Coming Leap-Year Party 
—Personals, Bto, 

Monticollo, Deo. 29.— James S. Whipple, 
a contractor and builder of Jersey City, 
N. J., spent the holidays with friends in 
this village. 

Miss Mary Maynard, of Oneonta, for
merly of this village, is spending the 
week with Miss Jessie Thompson, at her 
pleasant home oh West Main street. 

George Loderbose. formerly of Montl
oollo, now employed in Lyon's pharmacy, 
in Schenectady, spent Christmas with his 
parents m to n. 

Tho'mOmbei>i of Neptune Hose Company 
of this village, .;avo. a- three-hour race at 
the Sta/lord's Casino ou Christmas night. 
The raoe begun at 7 o'clock and was ad
vertised to oontinue for three hours, but 
at the end of two hours and one-half the 
raoe was decided owing to the faot that 
bad the race continued the advertised 
time the result would have been the same. 
The raoe started at seven o'clock sharp 
with six entries : William and Lee Whit-
taker of South Fallsburg, Willie Mur
ray, Harry Rift.),.Willie Allan and Ed
win L. Martin, jr., all of Montioello. At 
the end of the first hour and fifteen min
utes Martin withdrew from the raoe. ow
ing to a sprained ankle. At tbe time of 
his retirement he was four laps ahead of 
any other contestant, having made sev
eral sprints. Murray dropped out at tbe 
end of one hour and thirty minutes, com
pletely used up, thereby leaving four con
testants. The race was beginning to toll 
on tbe Whittaker brothers. L9e, who 
bad neon picked out by several as a likely 
winner, commenoed to show signs of 
weariness at the ending of two hours. He 
was badly handicapped, owing to a severe 
cold. Shortly after the two hours bad 
passed Win, Whittaker retired leaving 
bnt threo to finish. Rifte was first, Allen 
seoond aud Lee Whittaker third. Allen 
and Rifle stood it best .of any. Allen was 
taken from the track but once by his 
trainer, he could not gain on Riffe. At the 
finish Rifte was declared.'winner, Allen 
seoond and Lee Whittaker t.iird. $80in 
gold was given as prizes. $15 as first prize, 
$10 as seoond prize and $5 as third prize. 
A fee of $1 was oharged to enter contest. 

County Treasurer J. W, Deoker, George 
li. Gobie, Win. Fit /smimons and Day id 
8. Avery acted as judges; George Felton, 
ofhoial score-keeper; Harry B. Pelton, 
John E. Tooho.y, l{ ut B. Soribner, George 
Loderhose, Alex. Franks, Arch Niven and 
Arch Carey assistant soore-keepers. Fol
lowing the race dancing was enjoyed nn-

late hour. Musio was furnished by til a 

the Citizens' band orchestra of this vil
lage. A good time was enjoyed by all. 
About $30 were oleared. 

Miss Mary L. Cogan, of Brooklyn, is the 
guest "f Miss Rose Bjeohe rthis week, 

Among the out-of-town people who 
spent the holidays in Montioello were: 
Howard M. Starr, of Middletown ; Misf 
Lillian Thornton, of New York; Walter 
Heotor, of Norwich, Conn.; Judson 
Deoker, Brooklyn; Arthur Kyle and John 
Y. Buchanan, of New York ; George Lod
erhose, Sobeneotady; Mrs. Bleeker aod 
Miss Clara PendeU, Albany; Mrs. E. L. 
Hush and Miss Marguerite Bush, of Port 
Jervis; Miss Lena McMiekle, of Wurts-
boro; Miss Harriet Niven, of New Paltz; 
William R. Cobalan, of Pond Eddy; Ken
neth R Buchanan and Helen R. Niven, of 
Pawling; Louise Couob, Patterson, N Y„ 
and Dorotby Deliols, La Grangeviile. 

Burton L. Royoe returned last week 
from a week's visit in tbe metropolis. 

Tbe Montioello Club bowling team de
feated the Smitbfelders at Beeoher's 
Alleys, Monday evening, two successive, 
the first by 234 pins and seoond by 146 
pins. The teams and eoore were as fol
lows: 

Montioello Club: 
Howard Beeoher... 
Harry B. Pel on.... 
H.Blake St ration.. 
Geo. D. Pelton..... 
Bert B. Scriber..... 

Total 
Smitbfelders: 

Stanley Smith...... 
Walter D. Smith... 
Harry J. Land field. 
Joseph Smith 
Btrt Royce... 

.155 
18$ 
W08 
108 
158; 

871 

112 
110 
111 
1 S 4 1 
198 

171 
147 
143 
199 
186 

~845 

173 
127 
133 
96 

172 
Total .647 699 

- Vci 

The Misses May and Josie Wiutriob, of 
this village, are visiting friends and rela
tives in New York City and Hoboken. N. 
J., during the holidays. 

Mrs. Harry N. Pillsbury, of Philadel
phia, wife of chess obampion Pillsbury, 
and Miss Florence M. Gillespie, of Brook
lyn, returned home today (Tuesday) after 
a two weeks' visit with Mrs. Pillsbury'« 
people, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pelton, of 
this village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Dougherty, of 
Philadelphia, and Hon. Andrew J. Fal
lon, of New York City; were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Toobey during 
the past week. 

Miss Nellie Mapledoram left, Tuesday, 
for Middletown and New York City, 
where she will visit friends for a month. 

The young ladies of Montioello have 
made .preparations to give a leap year 
euohro and danoe at Waller Hall, on the 
evening of January 1st. Invitations 
have been issuod and a grand time ia 
anticipated. 

—Tbe Erie runs a special exeursion 
train to New York on New Year's Day. 
The train leaves Port Jervis at 7 a. m-
Fare for the round trip #1. 
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